
A PORTABLE RAILWAY, 
We give herewith two illustrations representing a novel 

portable rail way, lately devised in :France by M. Corbin. The 
invention is one baving a wide range of appJication�, since it 
may be employed in any locality about which it is desirable 
to transport masses of bulky material. Our engravingR, 
which we extract from the Moniteur Indu8triel Edge, show 
the railway in use in a brickyard and also in a harvest 
field. 

T he track used is of wood. and consists 
dinal pieces joined by cr03S 
bars, and made in lengths of 
a size to be easily transport
ed. These are laid in posi
tion wherever required, and 
serv,) as ways for the trucks, 
which are nothing more than 
rectangular platforms, hav
ing a yair of small wheels at 
one end and an attaching ap
paratus a t the other. Anum
ber of these vehicles are 
joined together to form a 
train. In: brickyards the 
bricks are piled directly upon 
the platforms, as shown in 
the engraving. In the ga
thering of agricultural pro
duct�, baskets are employed, 
which are carried to various 
p�rtions of the field, and 
thence taken to the trucks 
for tramportation. 

The inventor says that, 
with ten trucks and twenty 
bn�,ket�, half of the latter 
baing constantly in use, four 
workmen can pull and trans
port, to a di.tance of 800 
feet, 40 tuns of beets or like 
vegetables in a day. On9 

simply in longitu-

man, he adds, can easily draw the ten loaded tmcks, with 
over a tun of content8, along the ways. 

The railway is excellentiyadapted for transporting mate· 
rial over soft or p�owed glound, and might be used in all 
operations req uiring the removal of stone and earth. With 
the aid of a h.Jrae, a still larger number of trucks than above 
mentioned may be moved at once. 

-------------.�,.�, .. -------------

Foundery Ch arcoal. 

The part which the charcoal plays in the molds is to give 
porosity and facilitate the escape of the gases and steam 
caustd by the moltm metal. 'I.'here are three sorts in use in 
:French iounderies, known as mineral charcoal, vegetable 
charcoal. and stove charcoal. The first of these is made from 
coal finely pulverized, and is mixed with the sand used for 
casting pieces of small dimensions and little thickness; these 
molds are called green Band molds. But all sorts of coal are 
not equally good for the pur-
pose; Bome kinds give a 
wh'te appearance to cast 
iron, and produce on the 
Eurface, and chiefly at the 
extremities of the castings, 
rough spote which the file 
will not touch, and which 
have the appearance of hav
ing been run at too Iow a 
hellt. M. Mailfert has tried 
many kinds and finds that 
graN or bituminous coal is 
the b2st, and Bays that, when 
ueed in sm'lll quantIties and 
finely sifted, its action is 
pArleet, and it gives to the 
casting that bluish luster 
which is highly esteemed. 

a force of ten meD" together with a retort, from which tbey 
run four flasks per week. They are busily engaged in running 
tunnels, and ere long we will hear of a big strike for the 
Elgin. This mine is under the �uperintendence of J. M�l 
bourne. While we were present, they ran off a retort of 34! 
per cent ore. 

The Abbot in richness is undoubted. Ten experienced 
miners are con �inual1y employed in extracting furnace ore, 
and the work goes on night and day. Tbf\y are now busily pre
paring to build a furnace at a cost of $10,000. 

PORTABLE RAILWAY IN A BRICKYARD. 

The Buckeye is the best developed mine in this region. 
Seams of the richest cinnabar are plainly visible wherever 
the eye glances, and from this mine very little waste ro�k is 
extracted. The Buckeye runs a force of twenty eight men 
steadily, and retorts weekly fifteen flasks of quicksilver. A 
flask is considered worth $100. 

The Empire is a new and rich prospect, struck but a month 
ago. The value of this mine is in the small amount of labor 
necessary to work it, it being all clay soil, composed of mag
nesia, lime, and ciDnabar. 

The mines in this section of our county excel all we have 
Been ill richntse. The very best ores, which will average 30 
per cent, are found on the surface of the hills. 

A WONDEUFUL GAS WELL. 

We cannot forget,says the ColusaIndepcndcnt,to make men
tion of the gas fire which issues from the mountain in close 
proximity to the Elgin mine. The side of a hill is all ablaze, 

The cQnstruction of the station was commenced in :Febru
ary, 1872, and nece�sitated the rem.wal of a large ar�a of old 
buildings that were alike unsightly and unsavory. 

The works were design>:d by Mr. ,Yo Mil1�, C. E., engineer
in. chief of the L ondon, Chatham, and Dover Railway. 

The station works commence at Ludgate railway bridge, 
and �xtend for the low level through lines to a point on the 
north side of Holborn Viaduct. on which the low level sta
tion is situated, with entrances from the viaduct and from 
Snow hill. At the end of the Ludgate bridge the four lines 

of the Chatham Company 
diverge, two lines being car
ried to the high level termi· 
nus, at which they spn'ld 
out to seven lines, and an en
gine line. Twolines de8cend 
by tile low level to the M.etro
politan undergroux:d eystem. 
Tbe r .. ils at the bridge are 59 
feet above Ordnance datum; 
at the platform they are 4 
feet higher. The ascent is 
by a gradient of 1 in 100 for 
400 feet; thereafter the rails 
are level for about 900 feet. 
The descent to the low level 
is by a gradient of ahout 1 

in 40. 
One of the remarkable fea

tures of tue works is the ex
traordinary strength of the 
piers and girders that bear 
the west end of the super
�tructure that faces the Via 
duct, The piers that carry 
g irders have firet of all bEds 
of concrete about 7 feet thick 
resting upon the London 
clay. The foundatioDS are 1!J 
f et! by 16 fet:t at the base 
and ate built first of beds 2 

feet thick, of gault brick. dimini�hing upwards to the di
mension of 11 leet of Staffordshire hlue brick for 4 feet in 
hight; again, to a width of 7 f€€t i3 inche�, and, finally, they 
are contracted to the massil-e • t me piers of 3 feet 9 inches 
on the pide. There are five of these piers in all, they and 
the girders are so con�tructed and plac?d as to ad�it of a fu
ture widening of the road by the addition of othEr two lines 
of railp. The box girders that carrv the eLd of the hotd 
abo ve are 5 feet by 3 feet 9 inchea 

'
dimen�ions, and weigh 

each about 45 tuns. Tbe extreme length, supported in the 
center. is 74 fe�t; the maximum span is 30 feet continuous. 
The gird en-which wEigh about 400 tuns in all-were placed 
in their respective positions without any interruption to the 
traffic. 

The high level station is about 750 feet in length by 137 
feet in width. The rOOf, in three bay8, is on lattice girders , 
and �upported upon three ranges of columns of twelve each, 

21 feet high. ThEre are or-

The vegetable charcoal is 
made from carefully select. 
ed wood, burnt in a special 
manner. The principal qua
lity required in it is that it 
�hould not catch fire, and it 
is med principally for pow
dering the surface of the 
mold so as to prevent the 
contact of the molten metal 
with the green sand. It is 
reduced to such impalpable 

PORTABLE RAILWAY IN A HARVEST FIELD. 

n amental iron spandrils at 
the hEac!s of the columns. 
The angularities of the sta· 
tion area are covered in with 
lateral Paxton roofs. The 
cab approach is by a wind
ing entrance after the man
ner of Cbaring Cross �ta
tion, from :Farringdon street 
and Bear lane; the exit is 
oy the front f r om the ani
val platform to the viaduct. 
Lifts ale provided at conve
nient points for ',]le inter
change of luggage between 
the high and low level plat. 
forms, between which ex
cellent communications are 
alE 0 provided fo r passengers. 
Ti:Jegroundfioor of the front 
huildirg is applopriated to 
booking officfs, �talion mas 
ter's office, waiting roomR, 
restaurent, and other ac
commodation required for 
the traffic. A communica 
tion is open with the hotel 
8. t the enst end of the cross 
platform. The main front 
building has a 1'8(;IIOe 23.'j 

powder that the spatula used for spreading it in the mold 
gives it a surface almost as brilliant as glass; it is called 
gras or fat charcoal, a quality derived from the mode of 
burning, and it will neither roll before the trowel or spatula 
nor stick to it. 

StOVil black is used for the same purpose in the case of 
lal'ge casting�, as the other kind will not bear excessive heat 
This is simply mixed with water and applied rather thinly. 
A thick coating is not considered good. 

--------------.�,.�, .. ------------

The Remarkable quicksilver Mines 01" ColuMa 

County, Cal. 

'The Elgin mine is as yet undeveloped, but the richness of 
'the prospect is stU·evident. Everywhere seams of the rich
est ore are revealed to view, and ere long it will turn out to 
be one of the richest mines in that vicinity. The Elgin com
pany opened their mine about six months ago, and have now 

and has been so for eight years, when fire was communicated, 
to the gas which emitted, by M. G. L .  Eaton, and has been 
burning steadily ever since. This accrues enormously to the 
richness of the Elgin, as they can run their furnace with lit
tle or no expense. Au escape is now taking place of 125 cu· 
bic feet, sufficient to run a dozen furnaces. 

This portion of our county abounds in quicbilver wealth, 
and those owning mines will at first have to encounter diffi 
culties, but ere long they will overcome the hardships of de· 
veloping their mines; and in all experience with regard to 
mineral wealth, Colusa has the richest. 

-.--

Holborn Viaduct Station, London. 

This commod.ious station is at once an important addition 
to the rail way accommodation of the city of London, and 
one of the most notable among the many remarkable trans
formations that have occurred. 
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feet long, of which 182 feet by 2!J feet is a ('overed fore court 
to the station, with a range of arched openings to the stffet. 
It is roofed with transverse arches, filled in with white glEzed 
tiles, and, for the carriage way, paved with Charley :Forest 
3 i nch cubes, with a foot pavement along the inner sides and 
the ends of the court. A massive trussed cornice is carried 
along the front over the arched opfnings, which are closed 
at the bottom by a balustrade. Gas lights, with an ornamen

tal wrought iron railing, will be fitted on the coping of the 
balustrade. Ornamental pateras are introduced in the span
drils of the arches. 

The station roofs give abundant light by the broad belts 
at the ridgps that sre filled with 21 Oz. rolled plate glasp. Ap
pliances for ventilation by louvre openings are a Iso very com
plete. 

The arches beneath the high level station are utilized by 
the Company for stables. 
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